Pressurized CEC with gradient elution for separation of flavonoids from corn.
A pressurized CEC (pCEC) method with gradient elution was developed for the analysis of flavonoids in two genetically modified corns and five nongenetically modified corns. The pCEC separation of flavonoids was performed on a monolithic silica-ODS column with UV detection at 270 nm. The effects of the concentration of organic solvent in the mobile phase, pH of the electrolyte buffer, applied voltage, and the gradient elution conditions were evaluated systematically. Gradient elution mode was used as an online concentration method to improve the detection sensitivity of flavonoids. Compared to the conventional injection (0.2 muL), there were 9- to 20-fold improvements in the detection sensitivity at the injection volume of 5 muL without adverse effect on the band broadening and the separation resolution. The LODs for the six flavonoids were in the range of 6.5-46 ng/mL under the gradient elution conditions. The developed gradient pCEC method was applied to evaluate flavonoids in various types of corns. The contents of flavonoids in genetically modified corns and nongenetically modified corns were compared.